
I' ')

fluster (go , licpublicau-
fuhltthcd oTiTy Thnrndajr at the Comity Soul.

1 . BI , AMHUKMUV , ViTllnrA-

.001CO ! ti Cantor lllock , Fourth ATe.crt-

iliUrodut tliu l o tolllco at Hrokeii How , Nub ,

an BCConJ.clftnH matter fur trantmllelon through
tbeU. d. ilnlla-

.auiisouiFTioN
.

I'uicK-
One Year , In advance St.IK )

TiumsbAY , JAN , i7 Too "f.
"

The butiinosB way in whioh the
new hoard in takit > hold of the af-

fairs

¬

of the county , alums that the
people made no mititako in their
election.

The ocomouy the new board is

exorcising in disposing of the county
business , and prompt provinionn

adopted to provide for sufliciont

revenue to maintain tlio busineau on-

a oanh baitis , would indiuato tl'at
there will bo no more of "pouring-

aand in a rat hole" procedure.

The senatorial situation at Lm-

uoln

-

ia more intensified , since bal-

loting
¬

commenced Tuesday , but
the solution of the question appoarn-

to bo no nearer. As the vote Btood

\ t yesterday the loading candidates
arc D. K. Thompson 32 voten-

Goo. . D. Moiklejohn 20 , F. M-

.Currio
.

20 , E. II. llinahaw
15 , Ed Kosowater 12 , Crounao 10.-

W.

.

. V. Allen and \V. II. Thompson
received the vote of the fueionislH ,

except VV. J. Taylor of Cuulor , who
voted for Sutherland and ThompH-

OII. . In all , there were twenty nor-
sons voted for. AH will bo neon by
the vote Senator Currio ia the third
man in the raee , and his prORpoutu-

of winning ia good , should the con-

test
¬

continue long enough. The
danger is in Thompson combining
foroua with Meiklejolm , which
would elect both.

The ORIclnl L'uper-

.At

.

the forenoon session of the
county board , Saturday , the CUB-

TKK

-
COUNTY KUPUHUOAN waa deaig-

uated aa the oilicial paper of the
county , for the oiiHujng year. The
ualory fixed wan three hundred del
laru. Theio wore aeveral papertt
that had put iu bids to do the county
printing , they wore ; the Chief t'o

$320 , Beacon $315 , and Snrgon
Leader for § 300 , Callaway Trib-

Asline H375. it had not btoi-

tothe custom lot the count
printing to bidder ? , the boarc
promptly rejected all bids and pro
oecded to settle the matter in a way
it regarded as for the best interest
of the county , The amount to be
paid the lliU'UiiuoAN ia $100 loan

than the populist board had given
the Chief for the past two yearn , and
$20 loss than the Chief offered to do
the work for the ensuing year. In
order to bettor serve the public in
the Houlh west , south cant and north
east parts of the county , the board
voted to allow the Callaway Courier ,

the Ansley Chronicle and Sargent
Leader $100 each , for publiahiug
the board proceedings for the year.

The now county board has put a

atop to the foreclosing proceedings
on farm lands for delinquent taxes ,

inaugurated by the pop board. Tins
will bo a great saving for the farmer
who intends to pay his taxes , The
expense of geting out the papers ,

advertising and nale , which would
amount to $25 to $50 a quarter sect-

ion , when charged up to the laud ,

would be a burden the average far-

mer
¬

could not well have mot. The
county would not have boon out
anything when the taxes wore finally
aottlod , as all the expense would
have boon borne by the owner , but
the individual alone would have
boon the aufforor. Under the
plan inaugurated by the present
board the county will buy the do
Huqueut tax list on the same terms
aa an individul purchaser , which
will entitle the county to 20 per cent
intoreat instead of ton , aa long as
the laud is not redemod. Another
advantage gained IB, that when the
county has bought in the delinquent
Hat , not sold for the want of bidders ,

it puts the Hat in shape for the
county to realize the cash at once
upon its investment. The board haa
received a proportion from F* II.
Young to buy half of the delinquent
farm list , as noon as the certificates
of sale are made out at face value-
.In

.

time all the delinquent lint on
farm lands can be disposed of in
that way-with no expense to the
county and much cheaper for the
delinquents , than the foreclosing
process.

The prompt auiiou of the county
board ill diHpensitig with the expen-

sive

¬

prouooduiu of forclonmg on
land to collect delinquent Uxet ,

will ahut off the county attorney' *)

largo patronage that the Chief and
Beacon have been enjoying the paat-

month. . The formers whoHO hotnoH

wore being sold at hhoriff sale , by
the direction of a pop board , will

appreciate the republican methods of
proceeding , which will give them :i

chance to redeem their farms with ,

out having to pay sheriff and at-

torney

¬

fees , and advertising coats

HON. HUNK M.GUKRIC

Should ho One of Nebraska's United
States Senators.-

'I
.

ho people of thin locality who
enow Mr. Currio boat are deeply in-
created in the success of his oandi-
lacy for United States nonator from
iis adopted state. They know that
10 possesses ability of a high order
and all those sterling qualities of

mind and heart that are too rarely
bund in statesmen of the present
lay.

Ilia integrity of character , his
clear headed , cool , deliberate judg-

ment

¬

, his lofty patriotism and un-

altorinp
-

fidelity to the interests of
the great mosses of the common
)Boplo who need the resistless power
of his argument and the persuasive
ntluonoe of his oloqueuoo in the de ¬

fence and vindication of their cause ;

all these qualities combine to make
urn the ideal candidate for the high
and responsible office , for which he
certainly standa without a peer in
the whole range of the opposition.
Prominent among his characteristics
are his broad and liberal minded
fairness , bin deep souse of justice ,

his clear perception and thorough
knowledge and understanding of
the wants and the necessity of the
people of his state , all of whieh ad-

mirably
¬

fit him for the important
duticH of a faithful and efficient
representative of all the varied in-

terests
¬

of the whole atate of Ne-

braska.

¬

.

The members of the legislature
trorn all parts of the state can do no
greater credit to their intelligence !

or confer a higher honor on Ne-

braska
¬

than to combine their votoH

and elect lion. Frank JM. Currio as
one of the two distinguished eiti-

eens
-

who will represent the push and
progrena of the quocu of the trans-
Missouri commonwealths , in the
highest law-making body in the
world. The election oi Currio will
be a great victory for Nebraska.

The Pennsylvania Farmer ( Mo ad-

villo
-

Pennnylvania )

STATE CAPITAL GOSSIP.

Spec lal Correspoudcuro.

LINCOLN , Nobr. , Jan. 14 , 1901-

.oonator

.

Sloolo haa introduced a
bill to establish a now military eodo-

nnd reorganize the National Guard.
The usual number normal aohool-

billn are coming in , including ono
or two to unload empty buildings
on the ttato aud quite an active
lobby to boom those projects h
already noticed.

The first bill to pass the hoiiHo

wore the two expense bills , appro-

priatmg
-

* 85,000 to pay members sal ¬

aries , and milage , and $90,000 to
pay incidental expenses of the sea.-

sious.

.

. As usual they wont through
without a contest , aud the aouato
welcomes them with open arms.

Another Uuaaiau thistle bill hau
come in , but the thistle agitation
has pretty well played out. In 1805
there was a great thutlo scare aud-

a bill was rushed through. lu a
later NOBsioti proof was produced
that the pests wore roaly a blessing
and that oattle Mid sheep fell over
thomsolvcs to feed on Russian this ¬

tles. Now the other is to come and
the -'pest" cry is lo be heard again.

Several reapportionment bills are
under consideration aud it is certain
that the one Adopted will make
radical changes. The last appor-

tionment
¬

was made in 85. In 1800
the bill agreed upon was killed by-

W. . A. Poynter , who was committou-
cUairman.

-

. Attempts were made in-

IbOfi and 1800 , but both failed.
The constitution really calls for a-

new apportionment every live yoars.-

As
.

was predicted a mouth ago ,

the wholesale uuuoating of momberH-

on contest * met with little favor.

While striul attention to the
of retaliation would have called for
the tiring of trro or throe fusionistH ,

the republicans gave the benefit of
every doubt to the fusion momburH ,

nnd let them hold their seats. Thif
shown n Htroug contrast between re-

publican
¬

and fusion political meth-

ods
¬

nnd morals. AH usual , however ,

the state will bo called upon to pay
conto&t oxponsoH and fatjawyor foes
for both parties.

Ono of the early bille to got in , is-

II. . R. 101 providing for thu pay-

ment

¬

of the premium on the slate
treasurer's bond. Two years ago
the same Hort of a proposition was
bolero the Sessions , aud in the
course of its consideration the treas-

urer

¬

was asked where he had the
permanent school fund deposited ,

aud how much interest ho derived
from this source * llo refused to
answer those questions , and tic
bill properly failed , It is believed
that in the four years of his term
Mosorve derived from $12,000 lo
20,000 from those deposits , and thin

being the caBo , the payment of the
bond premium was no burden. In-

case Treasurer Steufer informs the
public the location of this fund , and

reports the interests into thu treas-

ury

¬

, the payment of the expense of

his ofllvjinl bond is conceded to bu

proper and right.
ADAM GKANOKH.

$25,000 Our Grand $ .25000

Ornithological -Contest ,

Something outlrly new and luterritlujr. Ilond
what you are to do. Yon may get 1000. One
conteft U to gee who can make the laicerit Hit of
names (or kinds ) of bird* from the following lUt-

of Uttcri :

WDOOOUGKQULIAP-
R T A R I D G E S P N I E L V-

K B R D i M W A D O II T L
We trill recounts as a hlrd auythine-

to tbe feathered tribe , whether It be a Ilou , Crow ,

linger or any other kind. Yon can ute auy letter
M many tlraon to make a name as It appear * In-

tbt> Hit ot letters above ; Woodcock , I'lnvnr , tiuow
Bird , etc. To any perione who can tuak * a Met

nf "3 or moro different came of birds , vie will clve-
ahnolutuly KItliE a beautiful prize , vulue { 1,00-
0or lets.

BIG PBI/.ES AWAHUKD DAILY.
When yon have made oat your list fill out th

line on the bottom of this advertisement , and
nend to us uith n itampcd addrcfusd envelope
Rtaiup ot your country will do , then It you are
awarded a prlzo yon can It you dctlro net the
prlzu bv b comlQC a subscriber to the WornauV
World , We eballawaid a prlr.o to every perton
who rends tbo name ot UK blrdr aud our u\na\ nil
be as follonsi For th beit lift , rtcctved each
day , n Uold Watch ; for the second boat solution
each day , n beautiful Impoited Tea tiet , for the
teven next beat solution * each day , a Konrah ija-
Itlh

-
Dlunioud and Ituby Itlnti for the next bed

aolntlon , a Gold Piece ; and lor all other correct
nolutlonB , prlzu of ( 'ood valmi. Thetu pilzea
will be forwarded dully , you will not have to
wait a long time lu uncertainty before yon know
thu remit. There IK no element of lottery In our
plan , It makes no difference whether we gut your
solution late or oirly In tbo day. All you need IF-

to mall thla Advl. to usand on tbe dnj It reaches
ni , It your lint It the beet , 7011 ahnli IIHTO tbe
Sold V/atati , or if iccond befct , the beautiful
Tea Set. and PO on. We guarantee that wo wll'
award you a prize There in abtjlutel ) no oppor-
tunity for deception on ourpart wo cannot afford
It We want to Ket 1,000,000 wnll catlhrtcd enb-
ccrlberi , aud for that reason we don't want you to
fend any money until yon know exactly vrbat-
pilzu you have gained by aninoilng tbe puzzle *

As BOOH after < p m. each day as poeilble , the
eramlnurK will judyn tbe 1UH 'o the bnet of their
ability , and will deileuntu tbe prizen. We will
write to you ' onca notifying you what prlza ha
been awarded you , then If you aio satisfied , you
can vend your auhscrlptlon to 1'hoV Oman's
World , and your prize will go by return ot mall
carriage paid. To a person ot narrow nleai It-

KCIMIIB ImtioiBlble that we should bo able to make
inch a flpautlc otter , out we have the money ,
hralim and reputation , we know txactly what we
are doing , and If wo can legitimately gain a mil
Ilou Biibicrlbcrs by thin grand Idea , wu know that
thti mllllou of vi ell plumed inbicrlhcrs can be
Induced to rucotuinend Tha Woman's World to
all friends , thereby building up our circulation
Btlll further. Wo arn willing to spend $ '25 000 In
thin contest l building up a big subscription lUt ,

nnd ,slicn this money U spent wo reserve tbo
right to publish a notification thattbt conteit has
bien dUcoctluuod. Don't delay until It Is too
late. The contest will contlnuo until July 1st ,

11)01.Wu
)

glva a bouns prize ot (250 Independent of all
others , to the person who sends In the Ills gotttm-
up In the bent and handsomest umuurr. Oar
committee will decide aud award prlzea dallylint-
tbo special $250 prlzo will b awardeil In Septem-
ber

¬

, 1901. Any bird's name found In the diction-
aries

¬

occupied.

\VltuVe Are.
The "Woman's World ' U a thoroughly reliable

concern , wo are known to do exactly as we advertl-
BH.

-
. As to our reliability we refer to any ndver-

tlttiitf
-

agout or bubluesi man of London or N w-

York. .

Name

Street

Town . .Country.-

N.

.

. U. lie careful aud prepay jour letter fcj , as-

wu do not reculv* underpaid letters. Addrss :

T K "WOMAN'S WOKLU ," llniNTroau , Lo t o-

Jan3 Ui W. KKUMNU-

.joo.so

.

( FOK LETTERS ABOUT NEBRASKA.

The BurliiiKton Route offers twenty
prizes , (iKRre Hting 0600 for loiters which
can bu uned in encoursglnjj iinmljjrutlon-
lo Nebraska.

The first prize U a ruuud trip tltket
from auy UurllnRtOH Hotilc station In
Nebraska to Yellowstone Park , nd n

complete trip through the park , Includ-
ing

¬

stage trntiBportatlon and UYO aud n

half dnys' accomodallou at thu hoteli-
of thu Yellowstone Park Association

value 8100-
.Tlio

.

second prlzo is n ticket to Denver ,

tueueo to the Blntk llUls , and 925 in
cash taluo 876-

.Partictilnra
.

cnu he obtained by nddress-
lugJ.

-

. Frauds , U. P. A. , Uurlinglon
Route , Oiuahit , Nebr-

.Dr.

.

. J. M. McLeodla-
oa 0 street , LINCOLS , Ktyn.:

( Qonoral Surgery
Hi'i-.ciAi.iHT-// aud

( D'lHoaseB of Women
Firm-clan hoipltal ( tollltlcs. J uSr.'-

tWe will furuish the KaiiHaa city
Journal aud RUPUUMCAX for 11,25
per ye r.

TIME TABLE.B-

KOKttN

.

BOW , NEB.
Lincoln , Uonvor ,

Umnhn , Helena ,

UhlcaRo , llntte ,

Hi. JoHOpti , Portland ,
KAIIAAK City , Halt Lake City ,

St. Louie , nml All San Frauclf co ,

points enst and uonth. and nil points west.-

No.

.

. 4'J Ve 'lbulcd cx | rcie dully , Lincoln , Omn-
ha

-

, VI. Josei KaueanCltr , bt. Louis , Chi-
cago and all poluu tmstntid couth . . 11 44 tun ,

No , 41 Locul express tuily , Lincoln , Omilift ,

Ht. Jopopli , Kaii&oa Cltv , HI , Louis , C'l laii'O
and all points cant and south.OliJnui-

No. . 40-FrelKht dolly , Kavennn , Grand Ishud ,

Aurora , Sownrd and Lincoln. OuOmn-

No. . 49 Krolsjht , dally except SnudajlUvcnna
and juti'rmulUtu point" ,. 1 Ilium-

No. . II Vcstlliulcd ejnrei-8 dully , llulflns , Beat-

tlo
-

, llu tie , 1'ortlund and nil Pacific Coast
point *. 414 BID

No. 48Local express dally , lllnck Hills and
Intermediate points. B US pm-

No , 45 Freight dally , Aruolmo Seneca , Whitman
and Alliance. 10 AS n in-

No. . 47 Freight , dally except Buiuluy , Since *
aud Intermediate points. l:3n pin

Sleeping , dll.lng and reclining chair cars
free ) on through I nil no. Tlckea void and hat.-
gage checked to any point In ttii United Stnt t.

and Cauada ,

No. 48 lias merchandise care Tuesdays , Thurs-
days and Saturdays

No. 46 will carry passorperK (or Krweims
Grand Inland , Seward and Lincoln-

.Infornmtton
.

, maps , tlino tables and ticket
call on or vvrltu toll. L. Orrashy , agent , or J
Fraud * , 0. 1 * . A. , Omiihv. Nuurai-ka.

11. L. OiiUCBf. Aeent.

SCHEDULE OF DROKEN BOW MAILS.-

1'oiich
.

for went will close at H p. m , except
Sunday when 11 will clone nt 7 p m-

.I'onch
.

, cast for train No. 4-1 clowns nt 5.0! n in
and for No. 44 elopes ut , 11 n in. Mail for Anslry-
aud polutH cast ut Grand Isluml carried on train
No. 44-

.OcontoTla
.

of Jtyno acdTnckcrvlllc , dully ex-
cept Sunday cloHfiB , at 7 u m : returning BHIIIO dny-
Callawny Tin , Mc'Klnley dally except Sunday
clonc.s at 7 a in , returning game day.-

It

.

mind Valley via Green and Elton close nt 7 H-

m , Monday , Wcduosdy and Fridays , returning
sate a day.

Stunner Tin (Jurnsoy , Georgetown and Upton-
arrrlvcs at 11.30 , Tuecdny Thursday aud Satur-
day

¬

, returning leaven ut 12,30 fame day.-

OlllO

.
) hours from S.OO n into 8.00 i in. Sun-

day
¬

8.30 to \> . 'M a. m. Lobby open week days troiu
7 a in to 8 pin L. II. JKWKTT , l'M-

.U.

.

. S. Lnnd Office.JA-

MKS
.

WUITKUEAD Hfglster-

1MI. . YOUNG Kocetvcr-

U , S. Land OBlce , broken llow'Ncbr. , I

Dec. . 15 , 1800 f

Notice li hereby given that the followltu ;

unmcd eettlcr hax fllcd uollce nf his Intention 'o
make llnal proof lu support of hln claim , and
that laid proof will bu uiade before UuijiBtoi- and
Uecewer , at liroken How , Neb. , on January 20 ,

MM , viz :

QOIIUON E. VANEVEUY. of Mllburn , Nohr ,

for lots 2 , 3 and 4 , sy , uwV* , Sic. 3. Tup. 20 N ,
IU0. il W.

lie names the following wltiiovtlOB to prove his
continuous rceldenco upon ud cultlVuUou of
said laud , viz :

William Mllhnrn , Itobert Farley , Fred Girding
uud William Gludaon , nl. of Mtlbarn , Nebr.-

diOOt
.

JAMES WIUTBUBAD. Koglater.

Laud ODlce at North Vlatto , Nobr. ,
Jan. . 31901. f

Notice is hpicby glren that the following named
settler hns filed notice of his intention to inaU"-
tlnal proof In eiipport of his claim , and tb t sain
proof u 111 00 inids before couuty judge , at Uro
!ton How , Ntbr , on February iiUth , 19ol , viz :

SAMUKL UOBilAW. heir of Jacob K. Hoebaw-
decea

-
cd , 11. K No. IK'JI , for tbe BW )( noW.Sec.

W , Twp 15 N. , ItKC. il W
lie names the following wltnonscB to prove hU

continuous reeldencu upon and cultivation of sala
land , vzi-

Charles Moore , William Moore , William Keller
and Oliver KUU'iuiir , all of broken Bow , Nuur-

.janlOflt
.

Gto. E. FUENCII , Ucglater.

NOTICE TO ON-RES DENT3.
John S Davlx' Sous , dufendantg , will take no-

tlco that nn the Itkn day of January , A , 1) . 180-
1.Juinec

.

Ledwlch , ulaintll ! , tllod hl i petition In t'.e
district court of raid Cutter county , Nebnisku.-
a

.

gain el fii'd defendants and others , the object
and prayer of whicu Is to foreclose u certuln
mortgage execnted by one John J. Phllipsou. In-

fnvor of thu oiobo Investment I'oinpauy , convey
ing the e'/i seJi , bcc. 33 Twp. 17 N. of Kge yl-
W. . of thu Bth I' M.lii Mebmskn , to secure the
paymr.utof one hoiid If tbo mm of $10U UO , and
the lutorcst then on , said bond being ilnted on-

tho'JOihdavof May , 1895 , nud duo and payable
three ycnra altei the date thereof. There Is now
iluo under said note and inortg e , and for UI.M.B
paid , thu cald turn of $100 CO , witti Interest tliere-
on

-

from the 'JOth day of May A. U. 181)) !! , at Hie
rate of 10 per cent per ahMim Also $5 '13 , bciut;
one coupon Interest note with Interest thereon
from thu Ilrtt day of December , A I ) . IS'JT , at thu-
rale of 10 per cent per annum A ho one luteru I

coupon note In the eum of $533 , nlth lntere.il
tboreon from the Ilrtt day of Juue. A I) . IS'JS ut
the rate of 10 per cent per annum. Abe for the
taxes on said properly for thu yeate 1805 to 189 :

Inclusive , with interest thereon from tbe 16th day
of January , 1001 , at the rule of ID per cent per
annum , for ail of which sums of money the plain-
till pray * for a decree that the defendants be re-

quired
¬

to pay thu name , or that said promleei
may ho sold to fatlefy the amount found duo
You are required to answer eaid petition on or
before the l5th! day of February , A. D. 1B01. Datec
this 10th day of January , A. U. 190-
1.jan74v

.

! JAMES LEUWICII , Plaintiff.

ORDER ON GRANTING ADMINIOTRATION
THE STATB or NEBIIASCA , I

Ouster Couuty , | 8a-

Couuty court for iald county. At a icislon o
the county court , held at the county court room
lu end for Md county , at broken Dow. on thu 3i
day of January , IDOL Present J A. Armour
couuty juugu. In thi matter of the a-tato ofV
U. Fuil'iart , deceased. Whereat , letters of ad-

ministration have this day hi en granted to U K-

Atkinion , as administrator of the estate of W , 1-

1bullhurt. . Ordered , that six months bo allowed
fur creditors to preocut thtlr claims against fial-
ieatato for adjustment ami allowance ( pud one
year bo allowed said administrator to settle ii |
said estate , from the llth day of January , 100-
1Aud It is further ordered , that uotlcu ho K'ven to
the creuttors of said eptatc , to appear boforu me-
at the couuty couit room , in eutd county , on U-
Klltb day of March , 1001 , on thu llth dny ot May
1IU1 , Hudon the llth day nf July , 1901 , at II-

o'clock a. m. each dav , by publication In the ( Jus-
TEH COUNTT liKruiiucAN , a uewsimper printed li
said eounty four weoko succe.iolvelj , prior to tbe-
lltb day of March , lUOI. for the iiurpoco of pre
asntluc their claims for adjustment and allow
ancc. J. A. AUMOUII , County Judge.-

Copy.
.

. jaulO (It

Clinton Day ,

1MIVHICIAN ANI > HUKQS OIS

Broken Dow , Nob.-

Olllco

.

let door north ot A.V. . Drnko's
secoud uancl etore , west side bquaru.Huul-
denco 6th house we t of Uaimst church

Anyone rendlnit a sketch m I ! , , u tn
quickly ascertain our opinion lrti f . i

invention Is ( iroliHbly paloniiibiu. ( i

loUBftrlctlyconiUtoiitml.( . Ilniidbonknn f
out free , OI K ! t aueiicr for si-cuuni: no-
.I'ntints

.

taken tlirnueli Muru A ,

tptetalnottte , o , mthi

Scientific
A handsome Uhmtruiril ',

. culMtou 11 f any HolJbyi.ll'I''iTiroar : four nunilhs , { !

ilraucli Uiik'u. US V usbluuton , L) . U

OIIAS. K. fOUl ) , 1'rePldent , Oiuabu , Neb , S K. WAIUUCK , Uashler , llrokcu Uow.

J. M KIMnKItUNU , Vlco1rcs. , llroken Uow

BROKEN BONV , NEB.

General Banking Business Transacted ,

DIUBOTORH :

Cbas. JC , Ford. J. M. Klmbcrlluif. 8. H. Hoyt. H. 0. Rogers. V. D. Caldwsll

Make a specialty of loaning money on calllo.-

aiJJ

.

Piiai5rJCTnrjg.gn35ia' ;ii3t-

Ha jnet rncolTcd an Involcu of.
JTINB ART GOODS , PXCTXfUO FUAME3 !

DAQCI.9 , MCOALttONS ,

TOI&RT

And n full Hno of Moulding of the lateft 1'attcniB , and
will matte Picture Frames to order , any nlze , at prlcon that
will Ktilt CTeryboay. llrlng In your pictures and have them
framed.\VeHt Hide N iiiare , lirolceii

-ririjOaig3 tgi tf .

Has n full Hno ot

Drugs , Paints and Wall Paper-

Also a Kino Line of Books , Stationery , Toilet Artiolcn , etc. Store on
corner of Fifth avenue and Main street , Broken Bow , Neb.

C' T THIS OUT IT MAY NOT APPEAR AGAIN.

TRIAL
SUBSIRIPFION ,

It contains a number of Hppuial arliolcs each week by the moot
competent specialists In overr branch ot t.wr'culture' department * devoted to llvo stock , crops , thu
dairy , poultry y rd , orchard and garden , farm machinery , veterinary topic * , Irrigation anil the
tustkctB ,

The fiumcr'a wife , too , has her share of epaco , with recipes
tui&cstlons on cookery , dief m klnK , fancy work , care of flowers and matters particularly pleasing
to her , while the chMten! have a department edited for them exclusively. Four or flvu pases are
devoted to i compl >t review of the now * of tha week covering hoth happenings at homo and abroad ,
nnd iictrn in parnrular Interesting to the prciit farming west. Then too , sro tlio stories , choice
poetry and humor , and all the good thlu-j' ' that one liken to icad after tlic Jauipi are Hunted and the
day's work la don * .

1.00 PER YEAR.C-

ut"

.

this out and Hcnd it with a dime or h'vo 2-cont Htr-mps lo The
Twentieth Century Farmer , 1859 Farnam street , Omaha , Nobr. d20-4

Dr. Chas. L. Mulliiis ,

PlIYblCIAN AND SUUQKON-

.2d

.

stairway from went ond.iu Realty
block ; rcBidooco , 3rd woat M. E.
church , enino aide of street.

Any one wishing a now watch movement ii an
old case , call ou

J. M. SIMONSON ,
LEADING SIIOEMAKKH * WATCH HKr-

Of thu city , located In Hycrs on's grocery Mor-

e.Dr.

.

< . E. M. Hogan ,

Graduate Dentist
Olllce over W B. Swan's OrtHiery ( tore.

Broken Bow , - Neb.-

A.

.

. THO.V-

CONTltAOTOIl AND UUII.UKll-

.nnd

.

tistlmatos on short no-
Broken Bow , Neb.

Lunch Counter ,
EC * luial'ioy , Prop'r.

All kinds tf soft drinks. Boat
brand of citjare. 1st building eant-
of Farmert bank.

PENN & DOKR1S ,

HLACKSillTUll.

All Kinds ol work In our line done
promptly and In tlrat-olnss order. Ucil
Shop ou the corner , woat of the hose
houso. fltvfl UB r> trin-

l.Wm.

.

. F. Hopkins ,
COMTKACTUlt-

Plius and SiHiclflcaUous on thort notice. MaterIM ftutlshod nd btilldln88 completed
ban .uy msnlu the statu. Satisfaction

Ucd as to pUui nuu i peclflcatlons

J , L SNYDER ,

- Notary Public
and Juntlce of the Peace. Special attention civ-
en

-
to collections , Depositions taken , pension

vouchers neatly executed and all kinds ot legal
papers wrltcn. ofllco west eldo square ,

Droken How , Neb-

.OAMKiOM

.

A REESE ,

ATl'OllNK\3 ,t COUNSKLLORS AT LAW.-

B

.

own 8 8 Koalty block , liroken now , Neb.

FOR SALE ,

V ItI.ACKH.lHfH MHOI , JH X.O
New Wood shop in back part , till lloored ; frout-

tloprrd wltli L'-iuch plunk ; also my TOOLS AND
MOCK , KverytlilnK complete and now : iri1-
tr d.iciisou (or sislliiig , poor liimltU. WlllJEd-
fnriafli or bankable uoteo. For partleularsriu-
quire of or address Wx. DAVIS.

1' . O. Ilor 937 , Uroken ijow. Nebr

,,500 Cash Prizes.P-

irnt

.

Prize. $1,000
Second Prize. 500
Five Prizes of $100 each . . . . 500
Five Prizes of $50 eaoh. . . . 250
Ton Prizes of $95 each. 250

. $2,500

THE TWENTIETH CENTURY
of/fro the nhovo prizea-

to Its ngeiits , the mouuy to bo awarded
wUbii tlio cum tntHl of orders received
from agents reaches 10000. In ndditlon-
io these prizes. Haunts are allowed u-

corainiPBioii oi 30 cunta on each new or ¬

der , tttid 20 ceuts ou renewalo.
IheaneutsendiuKln the most orders

s entitled to first prize. 1.000 : the next
largest Kels second prize , and BO ou
down the liht. The more agents enler-
Hi

-

}; , the sooner the number 10,000 will
be reached .

The Twentieth
Century Fatmjr ,

OMAHA , NEB. d30 it j


